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ABSTRACT 
Fargesia angustissima T. P. Yi, categorized into Arundinarieae (Poaceae: Bambusoideae), is a critical spe-
cies endemic to Minshan Mountain, China. F. angustissima provides shelter and food sources for the 
giant panda and other endangered animals (e.g. red panda and snub-nosed monkey). This study 
assembled the complete chloroplast (cp) genome of F. angustissima using the high-throughput 
sequencing technique. The total cp length was 139,706 bp, containing 130 annotated genes with pre-
dicted GC content at 38.87%. The cp genome comprises two single-copy (LSC and SSC) regions, har-
boring 83,282 bp and 12,830 bp, respectively. The SSC regions were located between two inverted 
repeats (IR) regions (21,797 bp). Reconstruction of the phylogenetic tree illustrated that F. angustissima 
clustered F. canaliculata in Fargesia II. The study provides theoretical clues to explore the geographical 
distribution and species-level identification of the Fargesia genus.
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Introduction

The F. angustissima T. P. Yi 1985 (You bamboo) was catego-
rized into Arundinarieae, the subfamily of Bambusoideae, and 
distributed broadly to the Minshan Mountain, western 
Sichuan province, China. It shows a habitation on steep lime-
stone slopes ranging from 800 to 1550 meters. F. angustissima 
is an evergreen, clump-forming woody bamboo with short 
rhizomes and erect-tall stems approximately 4 - 7 m 
(Figure 1). The stiffer culm can be commonly utilized as pen 
resources and crutches for crop growth, while its split fibers 
are processed for weaving furniture and farming tools. 
Besides, as an indispensable component of the subtropical 
ecosystem, F. angustissima provides habitat and food for 
endangered animals, particularly giant pandas (Li et al. 2017). 
Given the significant morphological diversity (leaf sheaths and 
inflorescences) and complex evolutionary history (cold cli-
matic conditions in the Quaternary) (Zhou et al. 2019), there 
remains uncertainty surrounding its long-standing taxonomic 
boundaries within the Fargesia genus (Guo and Li 2004; Ye 
et al. 2021). Whole plastome sequencing helps resolve com-
plex evolutionary relationships among closely related species; 
however, limited information regarding the complete 
chloroplast (cp) genome is available in F. angustissima 

Figure 1. The image shows the cultivated F. angustissima collected at 
Changning County (20�28’53ʺN, 105�52’21ʺE), Yibin City, Sichuan Province, 
China, and photographed by Hao Wu. F. angustissima is an evergreen, clump- 
forming woody bamboo with short rhizomes, and branchlets with 3-5 leaves.
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(Williams et al. 2016). In this study, the complete plastome of 
F. angustissima was deciphered using the Illumina high- 
throughput sequencing technique. The evolutionary tree 
reconstruction in Fargesia provides essential cues on popula-
tion identification, conservation, and ecological application.

Materials

The fresh leaves of the F. angustissima were collected at 
Zhudu Park, Changning County (20�28’53ʺN, 105�52’21ʺE), 
Yibin City, Sichuan Province, China. Moreover, the voucher 
specimens (ID: ST20231110005) were deposited in the herbar-
ium of Nanjing Forestry University (https://www.cfh.ac.cn/sub-
site/Albums.aspx?siteid=njfu), Nanjing, China (Tao Su, sutao@ 
njfu.edu.cn).

Methods

The genomic DNA of F. angustissima was extracted by plant 
genomic DNA kit (Omega, Georgia, USA) and sequenced by 
the Novaseq platform (Illumina, San Diego, CA), following the 
manufacturer’s instructions. We perform library preparation 
and sequencing using next-generation sequencing (NGS) 
technology to extract and sequence total DNA from fresh 
leaves. The complete cp genome of F. qinlingensis (NC_ 
040002) was used as a reference, followed by the genome 
assembly using the GetOrganelle (Jin et al. 2020). The 
assembled cp genome is subjected to annotation to deter-
mine the start positions and IR regions using Geseq (Tillich 
et al. 2017) and CpGAVAS (Liu et al. 2012). The genome 
annotation is performed on the identified genes. 
Furthermore, we corrected annotations by comparing them 

Figure 2. Gene map of the F. angustissima cp genome predicted by CPGView. From the center outward, the first track indicates the dispersed repeats; the second 
track shows the long tandem repeats as short blue bars; the third track shows the short tandem repeats or microsatellite sequences as short bars with different col-
ors; the fourth track shows SSC, IRA and IRB, and LSC regions. The GC content along the genome is plotted on the fifth track, and annotated genes are shown on 
the sixth.
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to ensure accuracy regarding F. qinlingensis. The cp genome 
map was drawn by the CPGview (http://www.1kmpg.cn/ 
cpgview) (Liu et al. 2023). Finally, the complete cp sequence 
was submitted to GenBank (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) 
with the assigned accession ID OP821764.

An unrooted phylogenetic tree was constructed using the 
available complete cp sequence in GenBank to explore 
the evolutionary relationships between F. angustissima and 
the other 26 species in Poaceae. Multiple cp sequences were 
aligned using MAFFT (Katoh and Standley 2013). Then, MEGA 
X was applied to process the phylogenetic calculation by the 
Maximum Likelihood (ML) method with the Jones-Taylor- 
Thornton model based on 1000 rapid bootstraps (Kumar 
et al. 2018).

Results

We have obtained a fully sequenced cp genome of F. angus-
tissima that is 139,706 bp in sequence length and displays a 
typical circled quadripartite structure containing an 83,282 bp 
large single-copy (LSC) region, a 12,830 bp small single-copy 
(SSC) region (Figure 2). While two inverted repeat regions 

(IRA and IRB) showed the same length of 21,797 bp with 
splicing genes deciphered (Figure S1 and S2). The GC content 
in the cp genome was 38.87%. The assembled cp sequence 
has similar features to other bamboo species within the 
Fargesia genus (Zhou et al. 2019). The F. angustissima cp gen-
ome was annotated with 130 unigenes, including 83 protein- 
encoding genes, thirty-nine transfer RNA (tRNA) genes, and 
eight ribosomal RNA (rRNA) genes.

Based on the phylogenetic analyses, the unrooted evolu-
tionary tree is divided into three subclades: Phyllostachys, 
Fargesia I, Fargesia II, and the Outgroup. The reconstruction 
of phylogenies revealed that F. angustissima clustered 
F. canaliculata within the Fargesia II group (Figure 3).

Discussion and conclusion

In this study, we reported the complete cp genome of 
F. angustissima, displaying a sequence length of 139,706 bp, 
similar to other Fargesia genera (Figure 3). The phylogenetic 
tree suggested consistency with the previous findings (Zhou 
et al. 2019), and the three clades (Phyllostachys, Fargesia I, 
and Fargesia II) also inferred the geographical distribution 

Figure 3. Phylogenetic relationships of F. angustissima and other bamboo species. The unrooted evolutionary tree was constructed using the ML method involving 
27 species in Bambusoideae. The sample and respected bootstrap support value were clustered for each branch node. The complete cp sequences and accession ID 
were used as follows: Phyllostachys nigra NC015826 (Zhang et al. 2011), P. sulphurea NC024669, P. propinqua JN415113 (Wu and Ge 2012), F. spathacea NC024716 
and F. nitida NC024715 (Ma et al. 2014), F. denudata MH988724, F. decurvata MH988719, F. funiushanensis MH988730, F. stenoclada MH988723, F. fungosa 
MH988726, F. canaliculata MH988725, F. edulis MH988735, F. communis MH988721, F. albocerea MH988728, F. hygrophila MH988727, and F. setosa MH988729 (Zhou 
et al. 2019), Guadua anagustifolia KM365071 (Wu et al. 2015), and Olyra latifolia KF515509 (Burke et al. 2014).
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and altitude patterns of the classified Fargesia species in vari-
ous growth areas. These results are compatible with the pre-
vious classification of the genus Fargesia, which solely relied 
on morphological characteristics, prompting difficulties in the 
classification at the species level (Zhou et al. 2019). Through 
cp genome inference, the molecular evolution of Fargesia 
appears to align with hypotheses about geographical and cli-
matic factors. Hitherto, there are a total of 82 classified spe-
cies in the NCBI database for the genus Fargesia. 
Nevertheless, only 18 complete cp genome sequencing data 
are publicly available in the Fargesia genus. Due to the lack 
of the cp genome of the Fargesia species in an accessible 
database, additional research is required to investigate the 
phylogeny of this genus. The current study provides theoret-
ical clues to explore the geographical distribution and spe-
cies-level identification of the Fargesia genus.
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